Help for the hurting
I’ve asked in previous letters
to pray for our dear friend
Fukumoto who had terminal
cancer and is lost. I regret to
inform you she has passed away.
I hope this letter will be a help
to all my brothers and sisters in
Christ that have lost someone
close that never accepted Christ.
I wanted to write you much
sooner, but this letter has been
difficult to write.
Fukumoto was an incredible
help to us in learning Japanese,
but much more than that she was
our friend. Rebel and I frequently
prayed she would have more
time to be saved, and after she
died I struggled with all the ways
I could’ve done more. In my
struggling, God gave me some
things that helped. I hope they
will be an encouragement to you!
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significance of the person.
Fukumoto Sensei was not just a
number or a stat. She was a real
person that Christ died for. She
was our dear friend.
	
   1. God gave His Son for her. If
God did nothing else that was
Christ commanded us, “Go Ye
immensely more grace than any of us into all the world and preach The
has ever deserved. God was not
Gospel to every creature.” If you
willing that she should perish.
aren’t obeying that command, how
2. God gave her multiple
many more Fukumotos have to die
opportunities to accept Christ. The
without Christ for your heart to be
Bible is in her language. She heard at
stirred? I pray you are more than
least one clear Gospel message. She
just stirred. I pray you will be
received multiple Gospel tracts from
us. On her death bed we gave her the moved to action. I pray that you
Gospel once more and an opportunity will surrender your life to serve
to speak with the veteran missionary.
Jesus on the mission field, and I
Millions of people across the world
pray, one day, you too can share
never had these opportunities before
the sweet Gospel with someone
they died.
that’s never heard it before! Pray
3. We never know what a person
for us as we continue to reach out
does in the last moments of their lives.
with the Gospel to those all
She had the Gospel. There is always
around us!
hope that she accepted Christ before
it was too late.

4. People really are dying and
going to Hell. On deputation I would
say, “Every 30 seconds a Japanese
person dies without Christ.” The
number does not carry the
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